MY WAY TO HEAVEN
IS THROUGH YOUR LOVE, SWEETHEART

BARITONE or ALTO in B♭.

The Lyric by
ARTHUR J. LAMB.

The Music by
S. R. HENRY.

Moderato con espression.

Piano.

The church-bells ring the hour of rest,
The moon has lit with silvery light,
The
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--- 

gun - set light is fad - ing dear, We We

dell and wood - land hill and stream; We

--- 

gaze up - on the dark - 'ning west, As

lin - ger for a last good - night And

--- 

One - by one the stars ap - pear. The

whis - per still of love's sweet dream. Now

--- 

night - in - gale now sings his song, Un -

one more pressure of your hand, One
to the rose he loves so true,
last fond glance in eyes so true,
And I

while the shadows 'round us throng,
know you know and understand,
I My

sing my song to you:
hopes are all in you:

poco a poco cresc.
REFRAIN.
Più mosso

My way to Heavn is thro' your love, sweet-heart, I

dare not dream that we should ev-er part, My

hopes so true, are all in you, My way to

Heavn is thro' your love, sweet heart.